
Head Hos tetter 's ad this week.

Brick for sale at Morton's yard.

Coffee. 10, 12, and 14 cents at
Kobison's.

David Thomas is lcarniug the
tailoring trade at Charlie Stev-
ens's.

Arbucklos Coffee 12c; 25 lbs.
Gran. Sugar, $1.55; 12 cakes
Laundry Soap, 25c at Huston's.

M. R. Shaffner has a lot of
good seed wheat for sale at 75

cents a bushel.
Huston pays lGc do,, for Eggs;

10c lb. for Butter; 00c bu. for On-

ions. 10c lb. for Evap. reaches.
Chas. B. Stevens' store room is

crowded with new goods for men
and boys. Something new in the
clothing line. Come and see.

Table Oil Cloth, 1 4c yd. ; 5c Tow-

elling, 8c per yd.; 6 and 7c Calico
for 4c; 6c Gingham, 4Jc yd. at
Huston's.

Miss Minnie Dalbcy entertain-
ed a number of her young friends
on Monday evening. It was the
occasion of the anniversary of
her birthday.

We expect to be at home next
week; and if any of our subscrib-
ers want to send us a little money
with some one coming to court,
we wiH take it and send a receipt
back.

Rev. and Mrs. Smith are home
agaiu, and there will be preach-
ing in the Corner next Sunday
morning at 10:30 and in the Re-

formed church iu town Sunday
evening at 7:30.

Roosevelt is the youngest man
ever chosen President, not yet
being 44. The next youngest at
his inauguration was Grant, who
was 47, and the next was Cleve-

land, who was 48.

Are you going to have sale this
fall? If so remember that no one
thing will make you so much
m ney as attractive sale bills.and
the largest and best are printed
at the Fulton County News office.

Lewis Ockernian, Gosheu.Ind.:
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers
never bend me double like other
pills, but do their work thorough-
ly and make me feel like a boy."
Certain, thorough.geutle. Trout's
drug store.

The census bureau reports that
there are 40,000 breweries in the
country.againstonly 24,000 print-
ing offices. Evidently the thirst
for things alcoholic is stronger
than the thirst for knowledge
among us.

Do you suffer from piles? If
bo do not turn to surgery for re-

lief. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
wi'l act more quickly, sure' and
safely, saving you the expense
and danger of an operation.
Trout's drug store.

Charles W. Fendrick, formerly
of Mercersburg, is held in $800
bail at Philadelphia, charged with
attempting to pass a forged check
and obtaining money under false
pretense from Humphrey & Mar-
tin in that city. It is alleged he
presented a check bearing the
signature of George Lackhove,
Mercersburg hotel proprietor.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a
mere stimulant to tired nature.
It affords the stomach complete
and absolute rest by digesting
the food you eat You don't have
to diet but can enjoy all the good
food you want Koilol Dyspepsia
Cure instantly relieves that dis-

tressed feeling after eating, giv-
ing you new life and vigor.
Trout's drug store.

By the probation of the will of
the millionaire contractor, Na
thaniel Hawthorne Cusock, who
died on August 29, it is learned
that Miss Alice Roosevelt, Presi-
dent Roosevelt's eldest daughter,
is to receive a legacy of $100,000.
The testator and Mr. Roosevelt
were intimate friends and the lat-

ter was one of the subscribing
witnesses to the wil1.

The first local institute of Ayr
township, for 1901, was held at
Laurel Ridge. Friday evening,
September 17. The meeting was
called to order by the teacher,
Gilbert B. Mellott. Several good
recitations and a few good songs
were given, all of which showed
the earnest work of the fJupils.
"Primary Work in the first and
Second Grades, "Self Develop-
ment," and "Supplementary
Work," were taken up and fully
discussed by the teachers, Mr.
Blair Truax, James P. Keefer,
Elmer Clouser, S. A. Martin,
Gilbert B. Mellott, Misses Nannie
Mellott and Bessie L. Morton.
All left feeling that they had been
amply repaid for attending. '
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A. T. Irwin & Co., 8

FASHIONABLE MILLINERS

We are now ready to show you a full line of Fall and Winter
Millinery. You will find we have made extraordi-

nary efforts to outdo

Everybody Else,
and j'ou'll find we have striveu successfully to out class ev-

ery competitor. We make beyond a'l question
the most unique, the most superbly

Trimmed Hats
ever shown in Fulton county. We claim for our hats the

greatest superiority of perfection and quality
coupled with the

Lowest Prices
for equal grades. We have all the newest novelties usod in

trimming. In fact wo have everything that is to be
found in a first class Millinery Store. Remem-

ber every hat purchased from us
trimmed free.

X Thauking patrons for past favors we cordially invite
a to come examino goods, get and you will be
X sure to say you never such bargains.
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Ifyou want the very latest thing
in Hats, Shirts, Ties, and Under-
wear, you will find it at C. B.

Steveus'Gents 'Furnishing Store.
Jesse B. Snyder was in town

Tuesday. He took out letters
of ad ministration on the estate
of his father the late Jonathan B.
Snyder.

T. Wesson.GholsonvPle.Va.,
druggist, writes: "Your One
Minute Cough Cure gives perfect
satisfaction. My customers say
it is the best remedy for coughs,
colds, throat and lung troubles."
Trout's drug store.

Hucksters who have been tour-
ing the country district say that
the toothsome turkey w'H be ex-

pensive the coming faH. Much
rain during the days when tur-
keys were young is said to be

for a high death rate
among the birds of this year's
hatching.

Several weeks ago Jeweler II.
Killian of this place, put a pile

of soup beans in his show window
and offered a solid gold opal ring
to the getting work done at

shop and guessing nearest to
the number of beans. The con-

test closed Tuesday, and Charles
H. Eitemlller of this place was
the individup1. His guess
was 3f50O, the number of beans
3"f9. Lewis Youse's was the
next nea' est 3158.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Nace gave
a bri'Hant reception at their res-
idence in this place on Tuesday
evening in honor of their sou,
Horace Underwood, and his
at which about eighty guests were
present The happy couple re-
turned from their bridal tour last
Saturday evening, and w;,l, in a
few days, enter upon the realities
of housekeeping in their beauti-
ful new home on west Water
street.

$S Reward.
Thwre strayed, or was driven awtiy,

from ray young cattle on Cove inouut-- a

i ii Hometlme bet ween July 1, July
1, a tin all Jersey cow, dark on nook
and back, short boms dark at points
and turn in of points, small white spot
on rlht shoulder, and one on right
flank, and would bave been fresh about
the middle of July. A reward of 15.00
will be given for the return of the cow,
or for information leading to her re
covery.

DAVID A. NEI.SON,
MuConnelUburg,
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VDMINISTKATOH'S NOTICE Notice U
of administration

have been granted to the liiiderHignad upon
the etate of JuiiHthaiiB.Hnyder, lute ol Thoiup-kii- i

lowuBliip, Kultnii I'liumy, !., decM.
t II turnout having cUtniK HKHinnt nld ewtMt-wll- l

ireeul them properly authenticated lot
wttleioent, and tuonu owing the tame will pleat
sal) and settle.

JKSSK B. BNYOKK,
Out. 8, tit. AdmlnUtrator.

Sale Kvgistcr.
Saturday, October 2(5. George

Shafer will sell at his residence
mile northeast of Waterfall,

Horses, Cattle, Binder, Mower,
Drill, Wagons, Sleds, Harness,&c.

Friday.November 1. John Con
tier, ! miles north of Need more,
having sold his farm, will sell his
personal property, consisting of
Horses, Cattle, Farming Imple-
ments and Household Goods.
Nine months credit.

Thursday, Nov. 14. Reuben 1).

Warfield having decided to re-

linquish farming will sell on the
Dr. Carl farm at Warfordsburg
7 head of horses and colts 1 a
marein foal to Frank Rank's Jack,
imported Rowdy Boy; 1 four-yea- r

old J standard bred, thoroughly
broken and a splendid driver, and
all the others good; also 12 head
of cattle aud all his farming im-

plements. You are invited to call
before the sale and examine this
property.

What's Your Facts Worth?
Sometimes a fortune,but never

if you have a sallow complexion, u
jaundiced look, moth patches ami
blotches on the skin all signs of
Liver Trouble. But Dr. King's
New Life Pills give Clear Skiu,
Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complexion.
Only 25 cents at W. S. Dickson's
Drug Store.

Kotz lirant.
At the residence of officiating

minister, Rev. J. L. Grove, of this
place, on Thursday, September
26, 1901, Mr. Samuel II. Rotz of
Tod township and Miss Myrtle
Brant of Licking Creek townsnip
were married.

.Stepped Into Live Coals.
"Wheu a ch'ld I burned my

foot frightfully," writes W. II.
Eads, of Jonesv''le, Va., "which
caused horrible leg sores for 30
years,but BuckWs Arnica Salve
wholly cured me after everything
else failed." Iufalliblo for Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Soros, Bruises and-Pile- s.

. Sold by W. S. Dickson. 25c.
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J. K. JOHNSTON'S
ANNOUNCEMENT OF

FALL AND WINTER
Special Bargains

IN

Ladies' Wear

m ,'A,u,r t'

i. -

im.

Lust yeiir wt bundled about 200 La-

dies' Wt ii'is. Kiifourmrt'tl by our suc-

cess, liiivt' purchased much more
extensively for this season.

Cloth und l'lush Cupes, Fur Trim-
med, 1M, ::, 21, 28, 30, and 32 inches
long from (0 to 120 inch sweep.

LudicV Underwear, Vests
und Pnnts, cotton fleece-line-

")0, a"), and 15 cents.
In the Union Suits 50 cents

and 1.00.
In all Wool Vest and Pants,

08 cents each.

iffy Ladies' Jackets, In Hluck
Tun, und Neutral Colors.

Ladies' Fur Capes, Collur-ettc-

lioas and MutTs.
Ladies Fascinutors 2o and

50 cents.

Ladies' Corsets, 25,
40, 50, Hi), and 1.00.

Ladies' Fine RIack
Hose, Wool, Cotton
und Fleece Lined, 8
to 25 cents.

Ladies' Fancy
Skirts, 50, $1.00
and $1.50.

Ladies' Night
Robes, 50 and
75 cents.

Shells.
2100 Shells Hazard Powder.
Also, Shells loaded with
smokeless powder for 10; 12,

and 10 gauge guos.

Guns.
Single barrel breech loading
shot guns, $4.90. Double
barrol breech loading, $9.50.

EXKCUTOR'H NOTICE. Entate of Mart
of Hrunh Creek uwuhii,

letter IfNitiintMiiury on the Above ewtuie
havuiK horn Kruuld to the uude rsiifne!, nil
pernu n h liulfhtHti to thu nuid entuUs it re

to muktf pnymnt. und tbone buvlof
olttiiiiH lo jirchut theHuiJie without rtfiuy to

MA SON HAEiTON,
Hf- M. AkerHvUlo, 1'.

Ladles' Fine Shoe, from 08 cents
to 2.50. Heavy Winter K very day
Shoes, OH, 1.25, 1.40, and 11.76. ,

Old-Ladi- Quilted Fleece Lined
Shoes 1.25. Children's Dress Shoes
from 35 cents up. Children's Storm
Winter Shoes 50, 70, 9H and 1.10.

Bargains for Men

Men's Black Suits,
2.40, 4.H,-

-,

$0.75,
7.50, !).00anl?10.

Men's liusincss Suits
3.50, 4.75, t!.00,
7.00, and $10.iM).

Children's two-piec- e

Suits, 05,
(K). 1.00, 1.50.

2.00, 2.50 and
3.00.

Bovs'HeeferCoats
1.75.

Children's Vestee
. Suits 3 to 7

years old 1.25
to 2.00.

Overalls Men's
strong, never-rip- .
50 unS 75 cents.

Everyday Pants, 50, 75,
and 1.00.

Dress Pants, tl.OO to 2.75.

Men's Ov.
ercoatB.
Stormcoats
with large
storm col-
lars, from
(2.50 to 10.
Boys' and
Youth'sOv-ercoat- s.

Men's Underwear, 25,
48, and 08 cents.

Children's Underwear,
Vest or Pants 10, 12, 15,
18, 25, and 30 cents.

Robes.
Plush, Fur, and Bearskin
Robes.

Mackintoshes.
Men's Mackintoshes from
$1.25 to $5.00. Ladies' Mack-
intoshes, $2.50 and $3.50.

Yarns.
Germantown, Saxony, and
Fleisher's yarns" all colors.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg:, Pa.

All lfKul hunlDBMi aud collections ntruKtet
will recotva curful and prompt attention.

Suspenders, 10, 15, and
25 conts

25 Dozen Regular 25-ee-

Neckties froiiiK at tl cents or
3 for a quarter.

Latest stvle Linen
Collars 4 ply at 10c.

Linen Link Cuffs 15c
per pair.

Men's and Hoys' Dress
Shirts 25, 4H ami 75 cents.

Men's and Boys' strong
ivery-da- y Shirts, 25 ami
48 cents.

Men's heavy Wool Over-shirt- s.

48 und U8 cents.

Men's Fine Kid and
Dogskin dress gloves,
silk lined, 1.00.

Buckskin, Calfskin, In-

dian tunned, tire and
waterproof working
gloves, 50c to 1.25.

Ladies', Men's and Chil-
dren's wool mittens, 15,
25. und 50c.

Men's Dress
Hats, 50, 1.00
and 1.50.

Men's Plush Wool
and Cord Caps
for stormy weath
er. Hoy's Dress
Caps, 18 to 25c.

Men's Black Socks a special
drive of ten dozen seumless at 10c or
3 pairs for a quarter.

fl3T3PrrifMn Gray
socks, o, tt,
8, and 10c.
Men's Wool
socks, heavy
winter, 25c.

A drive in Children's heavy nibbed
Hose 25 dozen 10 cents per pair.

ill Men's Nihtrobes, (0e.

Men's Heavy
Buckle Shoes,
Tap Sole, Iron
Heel rlngl. 1(1

Men's Dress
Shoes, 1.25.

Men's Box
Calf, 2, 2.50
and 3.

Men's Patent
Leather Shoes
at 2.50.
Men's Enamel
Shoes, 3.00.

Trunks,
Satchels, and Telescopes.

Ladies Dress Goods,
in plain colors and fancy
plaids 13c to $1.00 a yard.

Outing Cloths,
Shirtings, Ginghams, Tick-
ings,. Bleached and Unbleach-
ed Cautou Flannols.Bleachod

ISAAC N. WATSON,

Tonsorlal Artist.
Strictly up todute hi all Ntyles of hair out

tlnK. Wuluk. any khavuw. luy-rur- CreaiuH,
uharne. FreHh

tow Ml to t ucb ouHtouier. Intent Improved
for hthluln tooU. I'urlorw uppoHlto

pulton HouMf.

GOODS.
Hoys' Heavy Shoes

$1.00.

Hovs' Dress Shoes,
13's to 2's. 08c; 3's
to 5's, 1.10.

Hoys' Boots, 1.25.

1 Men's
1J3.00.

Hoots, 1.25 to

R

OVERSHOES
for Men and Women.

A full lino of Kubber Boots and
Shoes for Men, Women, and Children.

Unrivalled Values in Blankets
50, 75,

1.00,
1.25,
1.40,
1.1)0,
2.00,
2.50,
3.00,
and
5.00.

Bed Comforters, 75, 1.00, and 1.25.

White Bed Spreads
55,tVS1 75, 1.00 and 1.25.

Towels from 15 Cents
to 1.50 ea;h.

UuahrvUus. U)
to tl.50.

Lace Curtains,
50, (10, 76, 1.00

flit to 3.00.

Latest Novelties
in Curtain
Poles.

Kibbons in all Widths
aud Colors.

and Unbleached Muslins,
Sheets and Sheetings, Gro-cerie- s,

Tobacco, Cigars.Hard-ware- ,

Cutlory, Paints and
Oils. In fact,- - everything
kept in a first class genoral
store.

You Are
cordially invited to come and
examine goods. Prices speak
for themselves.

RrM. DOWNES,
FlUST CLASi

TONSORIAL AUTIST.
MoOONNKIXSBUlUI, PA.

A Clean Cup and Towel with ench Shave.
KverytUluj( AntlHtiplic.

.

r"Kliep In too'ii lutel j oooupli- by VA Hi uke.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.


